
Hybridization in East African Ranunculus

T. Duncan

: 1'ield .iiiiI laboratory studies of //. iilicrilnrii u.s. II. urcopln/lu.s, and //. mulli-

fiaus on .\ll. Kenya included morphological, cy tological. and ecological data from 10

populations. From these data and from an examination of additional herbarium mate-
rials, it is eoneludrd that II. uhcn/uri cu.s \< a stabilized o, (opioid hybrid species re-nlliiie;

from hybridization between II. inulli fill u.s and />'. m-mphyhis. Iikhkh, in the original

descriptions of several taxa from b'.asl Africa, described a putative hybrid between R.
imilti jiihi.s and II. nrcnpln/lu.s. II. frutum. Hesults presented here indicate that the type of

this taxon is a plant of //. nrcophytus var. stolonifer.

Resume : Des etudes morphologiques, cytoloehpies el ecologiques sur 10 populations

de H. aberdaricu.s. II. urcupliiilii.s el //. mulli fulus du Ml. Kenya mil etc faites sur le ter-

rain et au laboratoirc I.'autcur couclul (pic II. nberduricus est un hy bride octoploi'de

stable pro\ciiant de I'll \ brida t ion culre II. nnih
i

fi,l us et R. oreophytus. Parmi plusieurs

taxons d'Afrique orientale. [j.miicii decrivit R. X frutum, hybride suppose entre R.

multifidus et It. oreophytus. l.es rcsullats preterites iei monlrent que le type de ce taxon

In Ranunculus, hybridization has been a significant factor in speciation, e.g., in the

R. lappaceus complex (Briggs, 1962), in alpine Ranunculus of New Zealand (Fisher,

1965) and in the R. montanus group in Europe (Landolt, 1954). Numerous species through-

out the genus arc pol\ ploids mid liybridization has probably been a factor in the origin of

many. In some groups such as the R. hispidus complex (I)i man, 1980), however, the

presence of octoploidy in sonic populations of species that are otherwise tetraploid coupled

with no morphological differentiation in the cytomorphs indicates that autopolyploidy

may have also occurred in this genus.

Hybridization has also been suspected in Fast African Ranunculus. Ulbrich (1930)

described Ranunculus X frutum, R. aberdaricus, and R. oreophytus var. stolonifer with

Ranunculus X frutum treated as a sterile hybrid between />'. urmphytus I Mile and R. mul-

tifidus Forsk. (= R. pubescens Thbg.). These names were based on a series of collections

made in East Africa along the Northern Naro Moru River on the western slopes of Mt.

Kenya and in the Aberdare Mountains, by Robert cV Thomas Fries in 1922. Subsequent

floristic works have only briefly mentioned these taxa. In the Flora of Tropical East

Africa (Turrill & Milise-Redhead, 1952), R. X fratum is included with only the infor-
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mation provided by L'lrricu (1930) in the original description. Ranunculus aberdaricus

was included with only the original collections of Funs \ Fiues cited. There is a more

extended discussion of variation in R. oreophylus including mention of var. stolonifer but

the authors felt they did not understand the hasis for the named variants in this species

and deferred recognition until further study was made. Hedberg (1957), in a discussion

of Afroalpine Ranunculus, noted thai R. > fratum may he a hybrid, hut that the question

could not be answered without field studies supplemented hy c\ t (domical investigations.

Also, he speculated that /*'. oreophytus var. stolonifer may have originated by introgres-

During 1978, field work was undertaken on the western slopes of Mount Kenya in

order to rediscover populations that corresponded to the collections of Fbies & Fries

and the descriptions of I'i.bricu for />'. X fratum. I!, oreophytus var. stolonifer, and R.

aberdaricus. In add il ion. populations of //. oreophytus var. oreophytus and R. inultifidus

HABITATS AM) DISTRI IH TIOX
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Populations of Ranunculus multifidus and II. aberdaricus were observed in the bamboo
one. Additional herbarium specimens examined indicate 1 hat //. multifidus occurs exclusi-

ely in this zone although R. aberdaricus has been noted at elevations of between 11, DIM)

nd 12.IIHI) ft. in other valleys or Mount Kenya and in the Aberdare Mountains.

lost common herbs in the Teleki Valley from approximately 12,000 to |'i,000 '*• '"

hese areas it occurs along stream courses and in dense wet soils on the valley door. It

i also common in other valleys. One population occurring around the edge of a glacial

am at the head of Hausberg Valley was studied (population 10, Fig. I, Table 1). Ranun-

ulus oreophytus var. stolonifer occurs into the llugcniu-ll ypericum zone and the bamboo
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zone. Along tin- western slopes of Mount l\en\a. individuals of R. oreophylus var. sto-

lonifer are distinctly stolonilYrous whereas R. oreophytus var. oreophylus in the alpine

zone is acquiescent. Along the Xaro Morn Track hetweeu ;ipproxiinatclv 1.5 miles above

the .National Park gate and PercivaTs Bridge Fig. I populations of all three species were

present. In this area of overlap in the hand /.one. /»'. nreuphylus var. stidonifer, R. mul-

tifidus and R. aberdaricus were noted in disturbed vegetation along roadsides and in clearings.

Initial field o|>ser\at ions indicated thai populations corresponding to the descriptions

and types of R. aberdaricus appeared intermediate in many morphological characters

compared to R. oreophylus and //. miilli fulus. The populations were suspected to he of

hybrid origin. Population- with individuals corresponding to the type and descriptions

of/?, x fratum appeared to represent a stoloniferous form of It. oreophytus and corresponded

also to previous collections named R. oreophylus var. stolonifer. The purpose of this paper

is to report laboratory studies of collections made on Mount Kenya and herbarium studies

of additional collections to investigate further these hypotheses.
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Data gathering methods

Eleven samples from ten populations were gathered along the Xaro Morn Track and

along the Teleki Valley (Table 1, Fig. 1). All hut population 1 are located within the

boundaries of Mount Kenya National Park, on the Fquator at ca. 37°15' E longitude.

From each population, mass collections of inllnrescences. iiifructeseences, and vegetative

material were preserved in FAA for morphological study. Herbarium specimens were

prepared and vouchers have been deposited at FA. K, and I'C. Flower buds were pre-

'ollen viability was estimated by using percent stained

- on the habitats and associated plants for each population

11 samples, 10 vegetative. Moral, and fruit characters

(Table 2) were measured in each of five individuals. Observations were recorded for each

individual on the angle of curvature of the fruiting pedicel, the number and development

of the petals, the presence of stolon-;, and the shape and arrangement, of leaflets.

Specimens from BM, FA, G, K, P. and IPS of If. muUifidus, It. oreophijlus var. orro-

phytus, Ft. oreop/u/liis var. .slo/onifrr. ft. / fralitm, and //. abcnhiri/us \\rn- examined. The

ho'lotypes of the taxa described by I imwucii were destroyed in P.erlin P, in I9'i3. However,

photos and duplicate collections from the above institutions have been examined.

Data analytic techniques

To analyse the 10 quantitative characters measured on each of five individuals from 1 I

population samples, principal components analysis was used. liefure analysis t he values for

(1973). Principal components analysis'is described in lUmws l'.)7.>, The use of this multi-

variate technique for -todies of the relationship and identification of putative hvbrid popu-

lations has been discussed bv Xkm \" Smith 1070, and Anderson & Harrison L979).

Plots of the first two components were compared to the scoring of qualitative characters

to investigate the morphological in termediacy of individuals of putative hybrid origin.

Based on stainability of pollen with cotton blue, the percentage of viable and non-

viable pollen were calculated. To test for significant dilhrences in percentage of non-

viable pollen, these percentages were compared using a t-test with arcsin transformation

of the percentage of non-viable pollen. This technique is discussed in Sokal *.Y Nohi.k

(1969 : 607-608). A single percentage was calculated for each of the three taxa and all

three pairs of taxa were compared.
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highly correlated with these components



PRINCIPAL COMPONENT

C.„ucr„ PC 1 PC 2

1

1. Flowering shoot length 0.42 -0.03

2. Peduncle/pedicel length

3. Number of teeth/leaflet

0.84 0.03

0.85 -0.15

4. Sepal length o.xo 0.21

5. Petal length

6. Petal width at widest point

0.02 0.18 1

0.58 0.62

7. Achene length

8. Achene width at widest point
0.53 0.70

0.73 0.54
9. Achene beak length 0.73

10. Achene margin width 0.78 0.37

Principal component one accounts for approximately 50 percent of the varianct

the original data set. Ranunculus oreophytus possesses the shortest peduncles, nuni

of teeth per leaflet, the narrowest achenes with the narrowest margins, the longest i

widest petals and the longest sepals whereas R. multifidus possesses the other extrt

for these characters and R. aberdaricus intermediate along this component (Table 2). P
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eipal component two. iicniiinl in-- fur approximately 21 pen-cut of the variance in the data

set, is correlated most highly with achene length and aehenc beak length Table 2 . The
individuals of each species vary more or less continuously along this axis. Individuals

of H. oreophytus var. stolonifer are placed with individuals of /{. oreophytus var. oreophytus

along both components.

"I'
1 '!' 1 "

Qualitative characters

All individuals of /!. 01

and the infriictesccncc is pla

fid its are erect at the time of fruiting.

diate condition; the peduncle, arches

infructesceiicc does not come into eont

UTammatieally in Figure 3.

geocarpic. The peduncle reflexes at maturity

u'l. The peduncles of all individuals of /.'. iitulli-

ludividuals id' /»'. u/n n/urii us displav ;in intennc-

approximately !•()<• to 12(1° of vertical and the

t with the soil. These conditions are shown dia-

Ranunculus :

Petal development is frequent.

viduals have five petals per flower,

frequently misshaped. In all indiv

petal development was noted. Stc

abnormal in li. aberdaricus. The majority of indi-

n many flowers only three petals are formed and are

jals of R. mitliifidus and H. oreophytus no abnormal

Stolons were noted in /«. oreophytus var. stolonifer and in

iherdarieus but not in H. mtilti fidits or //. oreophytus var. oreophytus.

The leaves of individuals of both varieties of /»'. oreophytus are pinnately compound
with cuneate leaflets. The leaves of R. multifidus are once to twice ternately compound
with oval to ovate leaflets. Individuals of //. aherdtirirus have ternately compound leaves

with ovate leaflets.



Herbarium studies

Type specimens and photographs for R. oreophytus var. stolonifer, R. aberdaricus,

and R. X fratum were compared to the population samples collected on Mount Kenya.

The type of R. X fratum corresponds to individuals of R. oreophytus in petal length and

width. Also, the type of R. X fratum has pinnately compound leaves. A comparison

of the isotype of R. X fratum and a photograph of the holotype of R. oreophylus var. sto-

lonifer indicate that these names should he considered synonyms. The type of R. aber-

daricus matches the individuals that are intermediate in several of their morphological

features compared to R. multifidus and R. oreophytus.

Cytological studies

Mount Kenya populations of both H. oreophytus var. oreophytus. It. oreophytus var.

stolonifer, and R. multifidus are tetraploids with 16 pairs of chromosomes at meiosis (Table 1).

Populations of R. aberdaricus are octoploid with 32 pairs of chromosomes at meiosis. Divid-

ing anther cells also were octoploid with til chromosomes. Meiosis appears normal in all

populations.

ability for each j

bPECIES
(viable) SESEj S P | insta ned)

1. oreophytus 2653
2. aberdaricus 367
3. multifidus 1518

571

217
294

3224
584

1812

0.177

0.372

0.162

t l3 = 1.61 not sign

t
2

'

3
~= 7.432 p < 0.C

t/, 7.632 P < 0.C

species in Table 3.

fairly high

The percent viable pollen noted in population

Ranunculus aberdaricus is the most variable over tl

percent viable pollen as measured by stainability in cotton blue. However, the average

is approximately 63 %, 20 %lower than in R. oreophylus and II. multifidus. The t statistic

for the comparisons of each pair of taxa shows that R. aberdaricus has a significantly higher

percentage of non-viable pollen than both R. multifidus and R. oreophytus (t = 7.43 and

7.63, respectively, Table 3). R. multifidus and //. oreophytus are not statistically different

in terms of percent non-viable pollen produced (Table 3).



Although I'liskich 10o<> was nu'ivct when lie susp-ctcd lis biidi/.al ion between li.

multifidus and />'. arenplnjlus, the plant lie named as /.. X frtttum and considered to he a

hybrid between these species, is instead a rather large individual of li. orrnjJiiflus var. .v/«-

lonifer. Ulbrich based his conclusion concerning h\ hridizat ion on the supposed inter-

mediacy in leaf characters of R. X fnttum compared to /»'. multifulus and li. on-ophj/lus.

The isotype (K) clearly lias pinnately compound leaves. This specimen does not have

any of the features of //. multi fidus with its once to twice t hree-foliolate leaf. In addition.

leseent individuals of these species from the alpine" zone will lorn, well-developed uou-

stoloniferous aerial shoots when transplanted to lower elevations Coe, 1967), Finall)

he indicated that the flowers surest those of II. orcnplnjtus. Measurement on the isotype

indicates that petal length and shape are as found in all populations of /.'. orrophi/tus exam-

The cytological data results do not support the contention of Mkdherg that R. oreo-

phytus var. stolonifer resulted from introgression. A tetraploid chromosome numher

with normal pairing indicates that the plants are not introgressants.

From intermediacy on the principal components plot ami inter imdiacy of peduncle

arching, it is inferred that li. aberdaricus ha- probably evolved b\ hybridization between

li. oreopln/tus and li. multifidus. In addition, the presence of an octoploid meiotic chro-

mosome complement compared to the tetraploid level of the putative parents, statistically

significantly reduced pollen \ iabilit \ . ami developmental abnormalities in the petals further

suggest establishment id fertility following chromosome doubling in an originally sterile

hybrid. However, allopolyploidy has not resulted in normal development and a level

of fertility comparable to the parents although meiosis appears normal.

Habitat preferences and altitudinal/elevational ranges of each species also support

the contention that R. aberdaricus arose by hybridization. On Mount Kenya. R. oreo-

phytus and li. multifidus overlap in alt itudina) distribution and li. ahrrdaricus occurring

primarily in the zone of overlap although previous collections have been made to altitude

elevation of approximately 12.000 ft. Where these species occur together. Ranunculus

aberdaricus occupies the most disturbed areas and its abundance has probably been increased

by improvements to the Naro Moru Track and continued disturbance along this road.

Although R. multifidus and R. oreophytus also occur along the Naro Moru Track, populations

of these species occur in areas of denser less frequently disturbed vegetation. The occur-

rence of specimens of R. aberdaricus at higher elevations may be the result of migration

and establishment in these areas by individuals preadapted to higher elevations by the

combination of genomes from R. multifidus and R. oreophytus.

The combined occurrence of these species on Mount Kenya does not support a con-

clusion that the initial hybridization occurred there. Because the same combination of

species occurs in the Aberdare Mountains, 50 miles to the west, it is possible that independent

formations of this hybrid derivative could have occurred or that R. aberdaricus arose in

the Aberdares and the current situation on Mount Kenya is the result of later dispersal.
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